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after and no longer,and chapter 199, 1690 supplementedit.
Abrogatedin 1693.

CHAPTER88.

LAW ABOUTPRICEAND WEIGHTOFBREAD AND BUTTER.

Chap:88 Beit Enactedby theAuthorityaforesaid,That,henceforth
everyBakershallhaveadistinctmarkfor hisbread,& keepethetrue
Assizes,ashereafteris expressedviz whenWheatis Ordinarily Sold
for mony at these SeveralRateshereaftermentioned,the penny
White-LoafbyAvoidupoisweight,whenwheatis by thebushell.

Thewhite Wheaten Hous-hold
Shillings Pence Oz. Qr. Oz. Qr. Oz. Qr.

3 6 11 1 17 1 23 0
3 6 10 1 15 1 20 2
4 0 91 140 182
4 6 81 113 162

5 0 73 112 152
5 6 70 102 140
6 0 62 100 130
6 6 60 92 122

And soproportionably,underthepenaltyof forfeiting all suchbread,
asshallnotbeoftheSeveralAssizesafore-mentioned,totheuseof the
poor of the town, wherthe offenceis Committed,& otherwiseas is
herafterexpressed.

Andfor the betterExecutionof thispresentLaw; ther Shall be in
everyMarket-town& all othertownsneedfull,oneor two ablepersons
annuallychosenby eachtown,whoshallSolemnlydeclareatthenext
County-Courtor before the nextmagistrate,unto the faithfull dis-
chargeofhisor theiroffice,whoareherebyAuthorizedto enterinto all
houses,eitherwith aConstableor without,whertheyshallsuspector
beinformedof anybreadbakedforSale,& alsotoweighthesaidbread
asoft as theyseecaus,& Seizeall Suchastheyshallfind defective...
As alsoto weighall Buttermadeup for Sale,or broughtinto,or being
in thetown or marketto be Soldby Weight,whichif foundLight after
noticeoncegiven, shallbeforfeitedin Like manner.TheLike penalty
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shallbe for not markingall breadmadefor Sale:Andthe saidofficer
shallhaveOnethirdpartof all forfeituresfor hispains,theresttothe
poor,asaforesaid.

Andfurther to preventfraud,Thatall personswithin thisProvince
& territoriesthereofwho shall usually sell breadwithin doors or
without, shall at all timeshereafter,haveall their breadthat they
eitherput to Saleor Spendin their familiesmadeof thedueassizes,
markedandyealdedto tryall of the saidofficer, as is directedin the
Law aforesaid,Underthepenaltythereinexprest.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685; chapter186,
1688;andchapter191,1690.Abrogatedin 1693.Replacedbychapter
98, 1693.

CHAPTER89.

LAW ABOUTBRIDGES.

Chap:89 Andbeit &c. ThatBridgesshallbe built overall Smaller
Creeks& Rivers(thataredifficult or aptto be highby SuddainRain)
in theKingshigh-way,fromthefallsof DelawaretotheSouthern-most
partsof Sussex-County,within thespaceof 18 Monthsfrom thetime
aforesaid,which bridgesshallbe 10 foot broad& aRail on eachSide

Andthat all treesStubbs& Stumpsof treesthatLye in, & Cross
thesaidhighway,& all passagesinto & outof Creeks& branches,may
be madeSafe& easyboth for horse& Cart, att the Chargeof the
respectiveCountiesin manneraforesaid.

AndtheCounty-Courtin everyCountyshallevery7th monthyearly
chose & appoint3 overseersat Least, for the high-ways,upon the
penaltyof 10 poundssterling. . . AndsuchoverseersshallSummonin
all their inhabitantsof their respectiveLimits to Comein & work at
the Making & mendingof all high-ways& bridgesthermUpon the
penaltyof5 pounds:AndeveryinhabitantSoSummonedasafore-said
that shallnot appear& do his Labour, shall payto the useof the
publick 20 shillings sterling.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685;chapter186,
1688;andchapter191,1690.Abrogatedin 1693.Replacedby chapter
101, 1693.


